
DRIS1HAL GHEAPCA8HST0RE!

M WERE ON THE ALERT !

Aad rscelvad great bargains far our patrons!

Oftih bargain always possess great ad-

vantages oTer thoso who seek credit.

H'hlte oa above stated, cash la always

powerful iu the buyers band, we bare never

Bead ft season where it has been sapotent a

lever as durtnn the past few months of

financial troubles, Thetlfiht money roar- -

ket and numsroue failures caused general

general distrnst, of demand o'clock In tho

nil manufactured products, and therefore

aooumalation of stocks In the hands of

manufacturers and tbelr agents. The large

Hie

operators had to iuvb ana was mauy of busInesa bouscll

forced to raise by making 8at saerlfloes Carbon County Improvement Company.
--a larger and cheaper stock of watcnes,to Gum Boreas, their usual sources cf

silverware, &c than before now
out off by reason of(the bank.) were Ba,e by Ha(?aman( Lohlghloni

tbelr sharing the timidity penna. Dec. 0m.

curtailment of loans.

37iose were great opportunitiesor Utf

We Had The Cash!
We have availed of theso opportunities on

most extensive scale, and we now

OPEN THE SPRING SEASON 1891.

Every peparlment now thoroughly

eunlbDed for the Speino Season with the

heaviest stook we have ever shown at auj

Bfiion of the year, and the inducements we

have offer are so many and varied that

we feel justified In anticipating the heaviest

business in ear experience.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

nut Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1801.

RAILHOAD GOSSIP

The Lehigh Valley Railway is said to

have purchased the Niagara Central Rail

way'
Vallev large

ing advisability applying Prices

test to Its employes.

The Reading Railroad Company or-

dered 100 iocomotiyes to be built by

Baldwin locomotive works.

The customary suspension of. trainmen
during January was not made this year.
The coal trade has been booming, and the
railroad men find plenty to do.

Andrew Morrison, civil engineer ln Road- -

master Caffrev'a office. IPhito Haven, has
by officials bouncing boy baby home.

niitMiro. old

tho James Wert, conclusion,
street,

Vallev round
large railroad scales friends cute bany boy,

nes Juomer
near the present scales Pennsylvania
Railroad, and will have completed In

few weeks
The Central short The

officials have placed an order for 1000

dolas, and they will be rushed the
works quickly connec
tion with Cbxe's new railroad calls for an

number of cars for Drlfton
branch.

Some fine statistician
426,089,080 railroad ties now under the
161,887 miles of track laid in the United
States the time. No road uses

less than 2040 ties mile, and some lines
which traffic heavy lay 2810 more,

The average of the tie about five
years, that the yearly consumption of
ties about 85,217,616.

During the year 1800 nearly 5800 miles
railway have been completed iu this

country, an excess of nearly miles

the year. There are 'now 167,172

miles ot railway in the United States, of
which 86,012 miles have been
within last years. are
greatest railroad-buildin- railroad-gover- n

ed nation ln the world.
George M. Harleman, who to

ceed J. W. Lattlg superintendent of
telegraphs of the Lehigh Valley Rail

road company Is one of the known
and best liked men in the employ of the
company and that saying great
He Is the son of S. M. Harleman, of
iTealherly. and that accounts in very
large measure for bis honest quali
ties.

andaafter February 1, where can be
done, the Philadelphia Railroad
Company will employ boys wipers of
locomotives. Superintendent Bonzane says

that the object to eventually make fire

and engineers of the boys. They will
be to an apprenticeship ln
this way, and when old enough tbey will

promoted. The sons ot employes will
be given the preference.

SECRET SOOIETV GOSSIPS

unampwn vouncu, jr. am
of Aquasblcola, Initiated eleven
members. The Council one of the most
prosperous in the county apparently
absorbing all others in that neighbor
hood.

Lehigh 101, Jr. O. U. M.,
of this city enjoying season of pros'
perlty. On one nigbt
four new were initiated and
many more propositions were read.

On account of the National Camp Pa,
trtotlc Order Sons of legislating
tbe commanderies of tbe order out of ex.
Istence, ot these bodies in Penn
sylvaniahas been called to meet in Reading,

23d, to decide whether to obey
and to disband to defy
Camp.

Tbe Grand Castle of tho
Eagle will be in session at Pottsvllloin
May, commencing 12th. The attend
ance will reach the hundreds, and for

reason hotels cannot furnish sufil
clent accommodation. Efforts will bo made
to secure support of the people in

The occasion to be
significant event.

Act of ltelng Entertained.
everything dark melt away before

eunny nature. If go to borne for
social be merry, be easy of manner,
ready to join in what been prepared for
you. Learn tbe gieat art of adapting
self to your surroundings. Don't forever
expect your friends to accompany you,
show around. Go off by even
though vou have no special Show

lteporter.

vour hostess that you li expect bw
hef family to continually upon
Eater ibe family circle, be "one of
them la that, vrben after hearty
handshake station. may be of
yoe: "What jlsasore she bas been! How
piy MUiialn."'

MULTUM IN PAHVO.
Bright and Newsy Condensations

Happenings la the City Caught

Haye your house numbered.
-T-lddoldy Winks all so.

Buy wall papor at Wtinsport,
Full Hno of Ingram and oar- -

pets at Henry Bcbnartz,
The to olect town uouncllmen are

the live, progressive men of the town.
Remember this !

-- Dlro your teams for pleasure or funer
al purposes from David
North street livery,

The gatesjof the school yard are closed
until 8:30 every morning and until one

a shrinkage for afternoon
buying sewing machine, organ

piano, on Geo. W. Nusbaum, noith
Firsfslreet, I.ehlghlon. 2t

elertrln IIMifc tiMnff nnt.
monisi ln QUr D. tue

it
as

over Is
supply fof g
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Tobacconist Koch just In bis
factory new cigar press

considerably the work in
this branch of his business.

If the merchants along First street
want night watchman, wby,Mlke
wlil fl.l the to T. He's an soldier,

id he's got some courage.
The machinery being put In place in

Miller's new mill, expected
operations will be commenced some-tim-

during next week.
Al Noll, of town, brnkeman on 108,

Lehigh Valley Railroad, bad his hand
badly squeezed between the of

cars on Ifonday night.
congratulate tho Weathorly Herald

on the excellent addition to its office
Campbell power press. The Herald
always newsy and Interesting.

Organist Wanted The St. John's
church ln Towamcnslng wants an organist.
For particulars address the Secretary L, F.

Lehigh Gap, Carbon Co., Pa. 4w
Fred Rex, of the south end, will soon

open up business place on north Irsl
street, In the store room now occupied by
F. Hell, carpet manufacturer.

Blery, the Weissport druggist, has in
stock beautiful line of new and
wall papers, borders and decorations nt
prices that astonish buvcrs.

buy wall you

n, T.oVilffh Company is seen (Weissport) and com

the of the assortment ot new effects.

has
the

are roarKeu way rui;& uuuuiu
figures.

sion.

--Don't paper until have

color pleto

Jacob Shlngler, of Mahoning street,
suffering from severe dis-

abilities war, was on
the granted increase In

Charles Harding, of Iron struct,
tlng up" the cigars for bis friends

owning to the arrival of

been the Lehigh Valley to at his
cxriert to elve an opinion man

Shake,
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No finer goods shown anywhere than
may be seen at tho Wall Paper Store of E.
F. Luckcnbacb, 3auch Chunk, only 20
per cent lower than ln the City.

Kllllan Stehllng was overjoyed at the
arrival of a brand now baby boy at house
on Thursday last. .Mother and child are
doing well.

FORSALE Established Bakery, Con
fectionery, Restaurant and Ice Uream Busl
ness. The only Bakery in town of 4.000
inhabitants. Moderate rents. Good rca
sons for selling. For particulars address
C. W. Laury, Weissport, Pa. 8l

Arion Cornet Band, under the leader
ship of Prof. Thomas Ellis, cave one of
their popular and always much apprecla
tlve open air concerts from the balcony of
tbe Exchange Hotel, Saturday evening.

ine selections were all new and way up
In "g". Tbe Arion boys blow good
music.

Elmer Levan, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Dalsy,daugbter of Squire John Koons
of Jamestown, a suburb of this place, were
happily wedded on last Saturday, Tho
young couple start out lite with the best
wishes of many friends.

The committee on arrangements are
using every possible effort to make tbe
coming entertainment for the benefit of
the Lebighton Base Ball club a decided
success. Already tbe best talent of this
city and Weissport lias been engaged and
rare ireai can ue expected.

William Walck, of Bridge street has In
possession a book, perhaps the oldest In the
neighborhood. It is printed In German
and dattd 1C47. The book is four Inches
by two and is valued on account of Its age,

Dr. W. F. Danzer. of Hazleton. sneel
allst In the treatment of tbe eye. ear. and
nose, will be at the Exchange Hotel, this
city, on Friday, February, fltb, where he
wm oe mucn pleased to receive all persons
needing ms service.

Joseph Schoff. ot Bowmanstowu. em
ployed as a track walker on the Lehigh
Valley lallroa0,vasstru x by freight train,
JNo. 28U Tuesday nlgnt, near the vail'
depot ln this place, and almost instantly
Killed. Deceased was aged about fifty years
ana leaves a wue ana two cnuaren,

For the benefit of Gnaden Hutten
Castle, 816, K. G. E.. ot town. Camn No.
6. Son's ot Veterans, of Allen town, will
give a grand ourlesquo Initiation In Gable's
uall on Wednesday evening. February 11.
If you wantito enjoy a pleasent evening's
fun don't miss III Admission 10 cents.

--An unknown man. some what undar
the Influence of liquor, was struck by an
engine Wednesday night, while walking on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks, a short
distance above the Central R. B. brldce.
Ue was not badly hurt and a few hours
after boarded a coal train, going south for
Easton.

An Engines 'Wild Leap,
There was a narrow escape from a big

wreck on the Lehigh Valley Railroad a
short distance above Glen'.Onoko.Tuesday,
Engine No. 802, drawing a special train of
IB cars of live stock, bound for New York,
for exportation, ran into tbe rear end of a
coal train. A heavy fog prevailed at the
time aud the engintcr ot the stock train
could not stop his train, after seeing tbe
flagman of tbe coal train, in time to pre
yent the collision. He applied tbe air
brakes with which tbe entire train was
equipped and succeeded in considerably
letssnlng the speed. The engine mounted
tbe caboose of the coal train and made a
wld leap to the Lehigh & Susquehanna
Railroad tracks Sfi feet below. It became
detached from the tender and tbe latter re
mained on the track. Tbe engineei and
fireman jumped and saved tbelr lives.
number of tbe coal oars were wrecked
But little delay was caused to the lialni
as tbey were run around tbe wreck.

Now, Pay Up.

Our eo'Jaeter, George W. Aforthlmer,
will eall on delinquents within the next
rew days, and all persons are expected to
liquidate. IPe need tbe money and mast
have it. It vou ewe us you are supposed
to pay, tbe sooner the better, as we need
uta easb to meet th hsavy expenses of

NLWIY W&ISSPORT.

i ne Doing er a Llreir Town Briefly (.'brum-- 1

fled In Short Snip-Sna- p Order by the
"Stroller and Chum."

Don't let the waier question lag.
Nathan Snyder wm at Allentown

Tuesday.
The new annex to tho Central depot js

not yot occupied.
Weissport wants a merchant tailoring

establishment.
Every resident ln this neighborhood

should haye tho AsVooatb.
Rob. J. Sewoll's Interesting little

daughter is quite seriously ill.
Squire John S. Miller was doing busi-

ness at Allentown on Jlibnday.
Valentine Scboenberger was doing

business atEaston on Monday.
Thomas Markley Is building himself

a cozy little home in Rickertsyliln.
Tbe next council want to talk about

Mcctrlc lights for street llluminatlen.
John IK. Heller, tho popular east side

store dealer, spent Sunday with IPlltiams.
port friends.

The school board will hold their re-

gular monthly meeting on next Jfonday
evening.

It is tbe report that a certain Adam
will soon tako unto himself a handsome
bride. Oh 1

ty Commissioner Hawk was
closing digits with old friends hereabouts
during Tuesday. "

Tho interior of B. K. Culton's White
street residence Is being handsomely dec-

orated by Artist Charles Goth.
Misses Llllie Gutb, Mary Snyder and

Sallie Whitehead were Weissport young
ladlss at the County Seat Tuesday.

Messrs. Flowts and Krum, of Lan
caster, are guests of Prof. Minnlck, the
able and popular principal ot our Public
schools.

Mrs. Henry Trapp and Mrs. Frank
Iryln, of Lansford, spent Sunday very
pleasantly Kith friends in' this

Mrs. Honry Berlin entertained a num
ber of her lady friends at a carpet rag
patty Tuesday afternoon. All present
bad a very enjoyable time.

Contractor Krum is at work on a build
ing, oyer the canal bridge, which, when
completed, will bo occupied by John
Welch, an old and one legged soldier as a
caudy and fruit store.

Krum & Horn have the contract to
erect tho new school building for the
Franklin Independent School District, and
work will soon be commenced.

Charles Arncr, of town, is the owner
a new portable steam saw mill which ho

will take to Towamcnslng where he has a
big contract to saw lumbers for Nathan
Stcmler.

A well-kno- yonng Democrat In town
on Sunday was H. O. Trapp, superltendent
of Laury's bakery at Lansford. Henry Is
the samo genial fellow as In tho days of
batchlordom.

Valentine Hahn who recently pur
chased a dwelling bouse In Rickertsville
trom Joseph Obert, of Lebighton, Is about
making a number of Improvements In and
around tbe place.

It will Interest the friends ot (Fill

Steckel, corporal of the 7th Cal., U. S.
troops, now on duty in North Dakota.
lately of Slatlngton, to learn that he pulled
through tbe Indian fighting in good shape.

Mahlon Cnrlstman, teacher of the
Union Hill school, has resigned, and he is
now filling a clerkship with the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Cpmpany at Packcrton.
This leaves a job opan for some one.

Our town cooncli will, assemble in
monthly caucus on Monday evening next.
This reminds us that they will enjoy them-
selves at a banquet sometime soon accord
ing to an agreement entered Into a year
ago. The "Stroller" would accept an
Invite.

Little Sadie, an Interesting three year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kromer, died Monday and was intered
Wednesday afternoon. To tbe sadly
bereaved parents the "Stroller" tendon a
sincere sympathy.

We are pleased to note that Mrs
Samul Welch has almost fully recovered
from severe injuries sustained several
weeks ago by falling down a flight of stairs.

Our old Democratic friend, Samuel
Welch. It seems, will baye no opposition
for the office of tax collector, which posl
Hon be has so creditably filled for several
years past.

A familiar figure on our streets Tues
day was that of Clerk of Courts, George

IF. Esser, of Mauch Chunk, Ibe most
popular Democrat in the county. George

bas a host ot friends ln this community.

We regret to note the illness of the
genial Central Station agent Bennlnger.
His place is filled qutt.e ably by Special

Agent Curry, of Mauch Chunk. IFe look

for Jim's speedy convalescence.

Oscar Saeger is excavating for an
to tbe Kuntz property, over tbe

canal bridge, recently purchased by him.
According to the plans and specification

the building, when completed will be qulto
a creditable Improvement to the corner.

Mrs, Catharine Gelscl, tenders
thanks to tbe many friends who gener

ously contributed to her aid or otherwise
exhibited neighborly regard and christian
good will attending tbe death and burial of
her son, lately deceased.

Misses Hattlo Kresge and Laura Bolt
were at Bethlehem Wednesday attending
the funeral ot Jennie, a daughter of
Christian Kresge, formerly a resident ot
tbe east side and v? here by
many old friends Who extend sympathy ln
this their sad hour of bereavement,

Rev. fi. P. Manger will give an ill us
trated lecture under the auspices of tbe
Willing Workers Society of the Reformed
congregation, in the Union church, Weiss
port, on the evening ot February 10, at
7.30 o'clock. Subject "Men and Women
of the Bible." Admission, adults lBcts,
children 10 cts.

We should have said that Nathan
Snyder Is building a forty foot extension
from bis planing mill Into the canal and
not one twelve feet as the type read last
week. The filling In of this space will
glye Mr, Snyder much needed room In
connection with bis extensive works.

Milton Snyder, ot tho east side, and
Miss Bessie, daughter of Frank Lelben-
gnth, of Lebighton, It Is said will be united
in matrimony's golden bonds next Mon
day evening at tbe bride's home iu the
presense pnly of the close relatives ot the
contracting parties. Following the cere
mony the young couple will
tour of several weeks In tbe tunny south,
The "Stroller" doffs his derby and wishes
a sate voyage o'er tbe billowy waves of
matrlmoay.

Jnst What You Want.
For hardwood mantels ln all the latest

deelgna, also slate mantels, open fire plaeea
and tiling of every description, oaU at tbe
ware rooms of

Craspau. t Kleohkbh,
No. 9$ HaBUlton flteet, Alwtblrl1,.

OUK MAN WITH THI OAKMKA.

Flash Plettire e)f familiar Cooes Coming
nl doing.

Mrs. Ifm. Stooker, of Second street,
is visiting at Easton.

Mrs. Joseph RlUer. of Roekdale, was a
visitor ln town this week,

Charles 1 to tli, of Hamburg, ra., was a
n visitor ln town this week.
John Miller aud wife, of Second street,

visited relatives at Boston this weeK.
Mrs. Wm. Slttlor, of South street, Is

Visiting relatives and friends at Easton.
Mrs. A. B. Bird and Miss Carrie

Smith, of Newark, N. J are visiting Dr.
F. I. Smith, on First street.

Jacob Brong, wifo and son, of Moon-
tainTop,wero guests of relatives and friends
In tbls city over Sunday.

Al Heffelfingcr, of Scranton, was clos-

ing digits with old acquaintances hero
abouts for a few days recently.

Mrs. George Gelse, of Sayre, Pa., was
cnloylng a pleasant sojourn with her
parents, John Miller and wife, on Second
street, during tbls week.

Our voung friend Al Bartholomew,
who was foreman of Zlcli'a Olgar factory,
at wilkesbarre, has resigned to accept a
mora lucrative position In Ambler. Pa.
Wo wish Al luck I

Our young friend Granville Knerr,
ot the firm of Waterbor & Knerr, success
ful merchant tailors of Bangor, Pa., Is
spendlug a few days In town.

W. ILNusbaum of the"Orlglnal Cheap
Cash Store" spent several days this week
ln largo cities selecting Spslng Goods and
attending to the large contracts which
were made last Fall.

Counterfeit 88 ltllU.
The following is the description of the $2

counterfeit bill which Is now circulated
largely throughout tbe country : It Is on ibo
Issue under the act ofJAuK-4- , 1880, Depart-
ment series, 1880,and bears the large spiked
seal and also the check letter B and plate
number 2,23."), Ills signed W. S. Rofen- -

crans, .Register of tho Treasury, and James
IK. Hyatt, Treasurer of the United States.
It Is well executed and Is likely to deceive
even the experts at handling money. Tbe
blue figures or treasury numbers arc clear
cut and closely resemble those on the genu
ine note. The portrait of Gen. Hancock
Is well engraved, but tbe b.ilr and mous
tache do not appear brushed as smoothly
as In the genuIne;also,the star on the right
shoulder Is imperfect. Tbe color of the
seal is good, butjis a shade lighter than tho
genuine. In the upper left and lower right
corner in the figure "2" of the genuine are
engrayed ln three places the word "two,"
Under a good microscope It will be observed
that in tho ball of tho "2" on the counter-fe- lt

the letters "owl" are engraved, but
this defect would not be discovered except
by tbe aid of a good glass. In the word
"United," in tho treasury of the United
States, under the signature of James W.
Hyatt, the "1" and "t" extend a httlo bo-lo-

the other letters. An attempt bas been
made to Imitate the silk fibre by drawing
fino blue lines through the body of this
counterfeit. Tbe back ot this countrrfelt
is exceedingly well executed.

Communicated)
Church Imurocllo

Mn. Editoii: In your last weeks issue
you had an item referring to the Evangeli
cal Imbroglio, you Stated eirosseousiy "tho
Eyaogelical German Methodist Association
&c and iu connection that "Bishop Bow
man would do "So and So, with your per
mission 1 would Btate that the Eyangelllcal
Association la no more "Methodist" than
tbe man In the moon and "Bishop Bow
man" of .Millport no more tbe Metbodtst
Blshbop Bowman than Bishop ln any other
planet,

Again Bishop Dubs is not a contestant at
Allentown nor are tbe Dubsltes. B'shop
Dubs has submitted to the church au
thorities, and has steptdown, docs cot of
filiate nor attempt to do so at any Confer
ence, not even preach but for the Sake of
Peace and Harmony and Christianity
quietly submits to the church authorities
until General ,ConferencedecIdes tbe merits
and demeits in tbe case. Bishop Dubs says

"I will go to tbe Ranks of tbe Privates if
necessary only so I may Preach tho Gospel
of my Master Peace and Salvation." To
prove that the Eshertes,wlth whom Bishop
Bowman trains, defy not only church Law

too. was, ago,
railroad the

Bishop Bowman threatened to do at Allen
town as ner year paper of last week.

DECISIONS AGAINST

Rock Island, 111., Jan, 24. Bishop
Esher, o( tno LWinanisvangencal

oiled, for admission totht Sheffield Avenue
conference, tela in untcago last bprlng,
and being refuse admittance, withdrew
with his following and held another confer-
ence ln tbe Wisconsin Street church. Both
conferences appointments,

In tbe case of the Uenesse Uburch, tbe
Rev. Mr. Stengel, one appointed to
that church by the first confeience,
secured an Injunction restraining Bishop
Esber's appolntee.tbe Rev. Mr. Pope, from
occupying thepulplt of the Genesee Church
Judge menu decided In lavor ot tbe plain
tiff, and tbe Pope faction then applied to
Judge Pleasant to dissolve tbe injunction

judge rieaiantuas just rendered (its de
cision, deciding tbat tbe bhemeid Avenue
conference was tbe legal one, as bad
been legally deposed and bis appointments
were therefore Illegal.

unicAoo.,in.,Jan. 27. judge Pleasants
of the Illinois Appellate Coirt, hold tbat

which Bishop Esber, ot the Eyancelllcal
Churcb. was convicted of immoral and un
christian conduct, was legal. He holds, also
that the Illinois annual conference, which
refused ta recognize Esber as blsbot). acted
legally, and that tbelr appointees were tbe
only ones legally assigned to pastorales, n

In Operation.
Lehlghton'a new industry, the hosiery

null, Is now In operation with great prv
mlse of fruitful results. The mill is located
near Lehigh Valley railroad in the rear
of the First National and Is a two
storv frame building. 40x00 feet in
ions. 1 be working room is on tbe second
floor, a large, d and
lated apartment witn uve wen
Top "IUbbers," under the supervision of
Mist velinour. wuo snows great &a
aptatlon for berwork, four large "loopers,"
thirty "kni'.tars, and one largo "winder."
On tbe first floor U tbe press and
room, At present about twenty-flv- o or
ih rtv elrls are being Instructed In tbe
several branches of the woik by Misses
Lenoia Key and Julia bchelry.ofllasleton,
and many of already show great pro- -

flceDcv. liv next weeK is expected tnai
verv near tbe full force of girls, to number
alxty or seventy, will be at work. The mill
is tue sole supervision oi Dir. j. nnu
Thpwpson, a large stock-bold- and an ex-

perienced manufacturer. A market Is guar-

anteed for all ibe hosiery raannfaetnred.

leave a ft representative of tbla paper on Wednes
day was kindly ana over
the works by tbe genial Mr. Thompson,
from whom we ftleaned this about tbe
business tbat may be ot interest: The
"rlbbers" turn out tbe top of tbe stocking
In lengths varying to snit tbe operator, and
having a welt at distances depending on
tbe size of tbe stocking. Tbeee in turn are
eat apart and passed to tbe "knitters"
wbe All eat the shank and after wbleb

are pissed to "loo who sew up
tbe toe. From here tbe stockings x as-

sorted and passed to Us room
wjfiere ttaty arsflolihsd. paetsd andshtppad
io dealers.

THE COUNTY HOPPER.
A Hedler f Oomtrenees Orlglno! and

Ollitrrflta Put Together for iBIvrwtlHg
PnfuMil. -

Weatbetly wants a ifemorial Hall.
In the dlstrleu above Chunk

there is a big scramble for the office of
Supervisor.

Mrs, Robert nenry will continue tho
popular Mlllpoit hostlory. so ably rim by
uer lato deceased husband.

Wallace Wagner, teacher of the
Run school, has resigned to accept a clerk
snip in uomnilssloner Sendol's storo at
Weatherly.

Wcatherly wants a National Bank.
unto i,ansford and Summit Hill. The
threo towns conld certainly support such
an Institution.

The township of West Tenn rfas recent
ly divided Into four election polls! one of
me now polls to be at Jacob Mantz's hotol.
and the old polls at Lelbysvllio to bo re
move to Behler'e school house. The event
will probably result in a division of four
townships In tho near future.

A local Institute under tho direction
and supervision of Suprintendent T. A.
Snyder, will be held at Andonried tho first
or second week of February. A good
lecturer and firstclass instructors will be In
attendance All nersons Interested In tho
welfare and instruction of their children
should aid in making It a success.

rACKKltTON
Jos Caffrey bas moved from this place

to Lebighton.
Miss. Edith Brodhead is spending the

Hazleton friends.
"Mr. William Hoff, of tbls place, spent

Sunday with Allentown friends.
People would like to see a new school

bouse on tbe bill. Come, agitate the quet-tlp- nl

Douglas Strohl has secured a position
as clerk ln Luckenbach's store, at Mauch
Chunk.

Mrs. W. Lpe Stiles is tlsiting at the
residence of her daughter, Bertlo, at
Wilkesbarre.

Ed. Smith who was Injured on the
railroad at this place last week died of his
Injuries, and was burled on Sunday last.

Laffyette Schoch, better known as
"Bnmpe," captured a large grey fox near
Packertou on Saturday last. Hnrrah for

Bumpe."
Bennett Council, 00, N. P. U., can

boast of having n very handsome and cosy
room for tholr association to meet iu twice
a month.

The L. V. R. R. Co., have concluded
not to any coal on tho two last days of
this week; hence, tho men will be put on
half time.

It cost, school teacher Xander, of
Beaver Rnji, $17.50 for Inflicting corporoal
punishment on a small boy ln bis charge.
This makes the second time Xander has
been fined for tbe same

Erwin Dutler, of town, a Lcblgb
Valley brakemau, was squeezed be-

tween tho bumpers of two coal cars at
Llzzard Creek Junction on last Friday
morning. He was taken to St. Lukes Hos-
pital, South Bethlehem, for treatment.

H1SAVKK MEADOW.
Harry Koons, tho Lehigh Valley Rail

road operator at Audenrled, Is still conflned
to his and his condition is of a serious
nature.

The young of Beaver Meadow are
his

Hmmpt' on become
4th. the

occasion produced. said no
culm old ML acquitted, bo

was some with
some unknown person, and a ditch was mind

to prevent it going, all over the
banks. fire Is under control at present.

Tho storms raised the
in many tbe slopes on this to

such an extent as to prevent
At Coxe's Beaver Meadow colliery the

almost coyered the pumps
tbepnmpmcn ere obliged to the
same by means of a raft. If
gains a greater height It flow tbe
No. 2 slope W. T. Carter A Co.. and
prevent at that place.

The old Audenrled depot that bas stood
tho wear and tear of almost a half century
was utilized for last tlmo yesterday.

but tbe Civil Law I give you the This until a few years tbo
where Bishop Esber attempted to do, what station at that place.
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company storo at Jeanesville,its
ed a shelter in ail seasons to the"mcn about
town," who found at almost
any hour the various topics
tbe The Lehigh Valley Railroad com
pany have completed the new "Y" which
been In progress for some past above
Jeanesvllle and this will save the running
of all trains Into the old "Y" at
for the purpose of turning. For some time
the old '"Y" at Audenrled for the purpose
of turning. For some time tbe old "Y"
v. as nnsafe, owing to tho of
Its being undermined. The loss of the
dpot will be severely felt by tbe people of
that partot who haye accustom
el to taking tbe train at that plaoe for many
ycais.

Scamp Caught
A Special dispatch to the

C cilic of says : Henry Peiit.of
Carbon county, was arrested

the trial at Pa.. March 19, 1801,81" lhat V r Deputy Marshal

tbe
Bank,

well
mien up

lor
receivea

Mauch

room

Into

fact

'Jadb Johnson. lie was taken to Easton
at U o'clock yesterday morning, and was
given a hearing before United .States Com
missioner Kilpatrick, who afterward held
Mm hi 500 ball a further hearing on I

Thursday. wrote obscene letters and
tiPttheru through the malls. They were
addressed to himself and to
Mm different nolnls. Ibese letters I

K'flietedon the character ot women In the
ielnlty, ne showed them to ids friends

und scandal resulted. The postal
were notified aud

to tbe arrest ot tbo scamp.

Una on Uncle Jake.
It Is a well known fact that to be Sheriff

means that official from office
liA U irpnprnllv waII fttmnllMl with WAnlth tn

at Lehlghtou the
lay. wuen ox.buerin oi
Carbon county, tired of the common
iiay diet, leasts! on a uve (toiiar gom
uazieton S(amiam,

MAHRTKI).
On Thursday morning St. Peter's and

Paul's Catholic oburrb, this in ibe
preseoee of relatives and friends our
popular townsman Oeorse P. Stuber
and Mtte Ilota, the estimable daughter of

Scbwar' i were happily wedded.
Along with their friends the
tenders warm congratulation's.

and pleasant party to a num
ber of her one ovening reeentiy.

Tha Lehlffh Wazon Works are now
onerated bv tbe new firm Obert Sem
mei, wun popular Townsman, upert

manager.
William Boyer.of tbe KastPtBB

IToiel. will entertain bis at a grand
guutlng iretiie on meeaay, r eoroary itKb.
If you want to bays
mlH is,

good time, do',

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.

Th Oonntr Capital Spiritedly Kpliotntied
by b SpeoJa! 1'artonnl
nnd Otherwise.

V ho Is to be the Commissioner's elerk?
Is still a troublesome question.

I. F. HelsJer, of town, was on a
trip to Hazletop Jfonday and Tuesday.

Frank JfcGlnley on Monday purchased
'the Frank Inkman property on Susque-

hanna street, In this city, for $10,060.

Ranch & Sons, printers, of this city,
have been gtanted the contract to print the
assessment books for this county for tho
year 1601.

Major Klot'z was this week nursing a
sore hand, an attack of aud
the tooth acho. Could Job have
worso afflicted?

On Friday night of last an
was to force an entrance into

One Trice Star Clothing Hall,
on Susquehanna street.

Tho of the Mauch Chunk
section of the Middle Coal Field
District, on Monday named Thomas
Clemens, of Summit Hill as tholr choice

for Poor Director. Clemens was the Re-

publican candidate several years ago and
defeated Pat Lawlor, of Ncsqtiehonlog for
the office.

Tbe Democrats of this end of the
Middle Field Poor District on Monday

named A. Neumlller, of Lansford, as
choice of candidates for Poor Director of

this District. The Luzerne part of the con-

ference will very likely ratify Carbon's
choice. It's going to be a nip and
betwixt him and Tommy the

nominee.
Tbe annual statement of county finan-

ces on which the audltot's been work-

ing for a month past, will appear ln tbe
several papers of the county, next week.

Tbe expenditures are less than ln

1880, while the Improvements have been

on a greater scale. This is creditable to

the old board of commissioners.
Tbe scribe of the Bethlehem

Times gets his fine work in this shape con-

cerning bis visit to our county prison of

Webster Campbell, who serving a six

months' eentence for shooting Gertie His-ke- y

at nearly a year ago. He
says: has grown a since
hlstlncarceratlon.yet still wears that brazen
and Indifferent expression which
think alone saved him from being found
guilty of deliberate murder. Campbell said

his would expire on April 21. He will

still be a prisoner when the hanging takes
place, but asked whether was go-

ing to witness the execution ha
ahd-sald-

, "You bet I'm not." Jrs Levan,
tbo warden's wlfo, says Campbell tbe
best behaved prisoner in the Ho Is the
keeper of tho upper cells and bas more

liberty than ahy of the other jail birds.
Among tho visitors yesterday, It being visi-

tors' day, were many girls who called es

pecially to see "They came

from Lebighton and East Mauch Chunk,"
said Campbell airily, "to see aud John-

son, the newspaper scoundrel, who is a
over for obtaining money

under false preteneps. They keep well

supplied with chewing gum, ' and as
spoke be masticated a huge hunk of the
gummy substance with great gusto and evi
dent delight. Johnson aud Campbell, It
Is said, often get excited, both being very

jealous, and have frequent tilts over their
young lady visitors. Young Campbell says

that his aftor be gets out of jail
making arrangements for the anniversary are 10 return to borne ln Weissport and
celebration ol Kobert htrih a clerk in his father's store. If his
March A drama appropriate to father won't help htm lie will leave for the

will be west. The prisoner he felt disgrace,
The banks of tho Buck as ho had been and would re.
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wmnERLT.
The silk Industry here under tbe roan'

agement of tbe Read Lovatt Company is
ln good condition and entirely successful

The enterprise and business skill of tbe
management haye placed the industry on a
solid foundation, whence financial success

bas been attained, and a great benefit dis
trlbutcd among laboring people of Weath
erly.

Cards are out announcing tbe marriage
of Miss Kate,dangbter of Mrs. Wm. Schick
ram, ot tbls place, to Edward E. son of
Peter Eltrlngbam, of Tamaqua, on Febru
ary 1st, at tbo home of the happy bride's
parents.

A Word to Oar Delinquents.
We have carefully gone over our sub

scription books and find that out of our
moro than 1800 subscribers we haye several
hundred who owe us one, two or more
years; tbe whole aggragaling four or five
hundred dollars. Of this amount tbe
greater pertlon is due from palrons-l- u this
city and adjacent towns. It is hardly
necessary to say that we need tho money
and want it in order to further a number
of very important contemplated Improve
ments ln and about our printing establish'
ment. We hope all delinquents will
promptly respond to the solicitations from
collector, G. W. Morthlmer.

Is a constltuUonal and not a local disease,
and therefore It oannot be cured by local
application It requires a consUtuttona!
remedy like Hood's 8ai saparuia, wiucn,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity wlilclt causes and promotes the
disease, and eRecu a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success

Hood's SarsaparlUa as a remedy for
catarrh when other preparations had failed.

N. 1). Be sure to get only

HoocFs
Eoldl)yUdroeiLU.f 1; iliforrs rnpartAonlr
bj O. I. HOOD CO., A jMrtheonrlM. Lowell. Hui.

IOO Doaos Ono Dollar

live in ease and luxury. This was truth-- 1 QTUBER'8 SHAVING HALOON. opposite the

young

and

petrous

other I AuvurArE urnujt, i utMMiiuariuin iu.
shaving, hair aud shampooing. Ca i.i--

TO Fits. ItODBItKlt, under the KubaczeGO Hotel, Dank street, for a smooth shave ora
fashionable hair out. tC Closed on Humtay's
Boeder's liatr tonic, euros Dandruff. We carrv
in utocK a urn line oi raney toiKt article at low-
est prices, apd ne are the only place in town
wnere you can ouy twiners uream rorilie face.

We singer wanuiaciunnc Company naots a
nand ;aay AiniLafaUltoa
tows Into No moaev

muat cotue
able tor

Ue of gave man preferred.

WANTED.
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Wm, B. Rfthrig,
Of LRHIOHTON,

W Ul be a cuvtldau (or TAX

o?ihsssr'c Nom5,", "-- HS

SLAUQHTEREI
That's it exactly, and fits the case to a T. We are now able t

make an unprecedented offer in the Shoe lino.

JUST OurhoK AT IT

200 PAIR OF $2.00 SHOES
TPE ARE SELLING AT

One Dollar Twenty-fiv-e a Pair.
Thoy are of the very best goods

hesitate to guarantee them. a

ne Finest boo s ana shoes.
Before making purchases clsewhoro come and see us.

E. G. ZERN.
For all tho New and Beautiful Designs in

NEW VALENTINES,

You must go to

A. L. HAGERMAN'S,

Ohert's Block, South St.

FoehiS? Musical Instruments.

a Year

the Park is for

If JL

to the Ladies of
the in that
she has lor the Fall
and seasons one of
the and most thoro

lines of Fash
ionable Goods ever

in any store
in the The
are in all the newest and very

enects and the prices
are low. The
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to call and see our

of before
We

leel that our long
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in every

Latest Prices
and Best of
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when
we that for low
and the Most

Goods you must call at

in the and we do net
We also carry full line of

i
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Best Assortment in town

MISS

county general
opened

IFinter
largest

ughly

single
county. styles

prettiest

solicited
beautiful

assortment
elsewhere.

enables please
patrons

Styles, Lowest
Quality Material

goods ordered. Again
repeat, prices

Stylish Milli-
nery

market,

Lowest Prices,

ALvEN A OR

I ELY BROTHERS, M Warren BUNnr York, rrlce C9 cta.1

AVER,

The Fashionable Milliner,
Announces

complete
Millinery

displayed

marvelously
earnestly

Millinery
purchasing

experience

particular

Promptness finishing

price
weeks

At

New York Millinery Store.

THE POSITIVE CURE. mfcM

By Calling at tho Old Stand- -

lIIAmOiHiiEi
You wjll,see what progress we are making while striving

to meet thestijaands of our large army ol customers. Iu ad
dition to the Isjlrge and Complete lines of General Merchandises
heretofore kept by this well-know- n and reliable business house,
Novelties are to be Been in every department, such that raak
useful, acceptable and appreciate Xmas presents,

Mauch Chunk, Carbon Co,


